THURSDAY / JUEVES (CONT)

Wild With Flair
Timberline Office Condominiums
O, D, LT
2525 Wallingwood Dr
Bldg 7, Room 703 / 9 Person Limit / Masks Required

10:30PM-11:30PM

WestLake

Wild With Flair
David Chapel
O, D, LT, VM
2207 Martin Luther King

Phone - Online Meeting: See https://tinyurl.com/wfwaustin

FRIDAY / VIERNES

8:00AM-9:00AM

Smaller Breakfast Club - Phone and Online Meeting
Phone - Online Meeting

8:30AM-10:00AM

Miracles and Solutions
David Chapel
O, WC, TC
2207 Martin Luther King

12:00PM-1:00PM

Virtual Meeting
O, WC, TC

12:00PM-1:00PM

Keeping It Real
Serinity Star Recovery Center
O, D, TC
111 NW 1st Street

East

Miracles and Solutions
David Chapel Church, Activity Center
O, WC
2207 Martin Luther King

5:30PM-6:30PM

Never Alone - Phone and Online Meeting
Meeting
Phone - Online Meeting

7:00PM-8:00PM

New Life Of Waying
First United Methodist Church
O, CL, D
1101 Bluebonnet Dr

Journey Elgin
7:30PM-8:30PM

The Galano Club - 6809 Guadalupe St North Central North Austin 78752
- 3:30 PM

Primary Purpose
7:30PM-8:45PM

Cedar Park
O, WC, TC

3:00PM-4:00PM

Good News
South

Solid Foundation
O, TC
409 W. Ben White Blvd

St. John’s Lutheran Church
Meets in the parking lot

7:30PM-8:30PM

South

Solid Foundation - Phone and Online Meeting
St. John’s Lutheran Church
O, TC, VM
409 W. Ben White Blvd

North Central

7:30PM-8:30PM

Spiritual Seekers
Gethsemane Lutheran Church
O, St, Tr, WC
200 West Anderson

New Meeting inside

8:00PM-9:30PM

East

Miracles and Solutions
David Chapel Church, Activity Center
O, WC
2207 Martin Luther King

Round Rock

Right Stuff Group
1st United Methodist Church
O, D, LT, VM
1004 North Mays Street
Adkins Education Building - Far North end of Main Building - Entrance faces front of parking lot. The entrance code will be posted on the door. Room 127 Much larger, air conditioned room for better distancing for larger attendance. Please wear masks.

WestLake

Wild With Flair
Timberline Office Condominiums
O, D, LT
2525 Wallingwood Dr
Bldg 7, Room 703 / 9 Person Limit / Masks Required

10:30PM-11:30PM

Wild With Flair (Virtual Meeting)
Phone - Online Meeting: See https://tinyurl.com/wfwaustin

SATURDAY / SÁBADO

9:00AM-9:30AM

Never Alone Breakfast Club - Phone and Online Meeting
Phone - Online Meeting

10:30AM-12:00PM

Free at Last
All Saints Episcopal Church
O, D, TC
209 West 27th

Just for Today Virtual Meeting
Phone - Online Meeting

12:00PM-1:00PM

Keeping it Real
Serinity Star Recovery Center
O, D, TC
111 NW 1st Street

East

Miracles and Solutions
David Chapel Church, Activity Center
O, WC
2207 Martin Luther King

5:00PM-6:00PM

Never Alone - Phone and Online Meeting
Meeting
Phone - Online Meeting

7:00PM-8:00PM

Desencadenados
Our Lady of Guadalupe Church
O, B, ES, NS, TC
1206 East 9th Street

Marble Falls

New Life Of Waying
First United Methodist Church
O, CL, D
1101 Bluebonnet Dr

Next to HER on 1433

7:30PM-8:30PM

Miracles and Solutions
David Chapel Church, Activity Center
O, WC
2207 Martin Luther King

5:30PM-6:30PM

Eastside Group
RF, WC, TC, VM
4301 Tannehill Lane

East

Keep Coming Back
Elgin
NE, VM, HY
2221 N Avenue C

Journey Elgin
This is a hybrid meeting, both in person and online. Masks and social distancing required. Please bring your own Basic Text, drink. No refreshments provided.

5:30PM-9:00PM

East

Miracles and Solutions
David Chapel Church, Activity Center
O, WC
2207 Martin Luther King

7:30PM-9:00PM

Primary Purpose
NorthView Community Church
O, WC, NS, TC
1204 West Whitestone Boulevard

WestLake

Wild With Flair
Timberline Office Condominiums
O, D, LT
2525 Wallingwood Dr
Bldg 7, Room 703 / 9 Person Limit / Masks Required

10:30PM-11:30PM

Wild With Flair (Virtual Meeting)
Phone - Online Meeting: See https://tinyurl.com/wfwaustin

MEETING FORMAT LEGEND

B Beginners
DK Book Study
BT Basic Text
C Closed
CL Candlelight
D Discussion
ES Espanol
HY Hybrid
IP informational Pamphlet
WM It Works - How and Why
LGBT Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender
LT Literature Study
M Men
NS No Smoking
O Open
RF Rotating Format
S Speaker
SC Security Cameras
St Step
TC Temporarily Closed
Tr Tradition
VM Virtual Meeting - Online/Phone
W Women
WC Wheelchair

SERVICES MEETINGS

Activities Sub-committee Meeting - Last Sunday of the month - 2:30 PM - Austin Galano Club - 6809 Guadalupe St North Central North Austin 78752

Area Service Committee - First Sunday of the month - 2:00 PM - The Galano Club - 6809 N Guadalupe St North Austin North Austin 78752

Hospitals and Institutions Sub-committee Meeting - Last Sunday of the month - 3:30 PM - Austin Galano Club - 6809 Guadalupe St North Central North Central Austin 78752 (Orientation at 3:00 pm)

Public Relations Sub-committee Meeting - Last Sunday of the month - 5:15 PM - Austin Galano Club - 6809 Guadalupe St North Central North Austin 78752 (Orientation at 4:45 pm)

SERVICE CONTACTS

Area Service Committee: chair@ctana.org
Area Service: activities@ctana.org
Public Relations: pr@ctana.org
Public Information: pi@ctana.org
Webmaster: webmaster@ctana.org
Phoneline: phoneline@ctana.org
Literature Bank: literature@ctana.org

What is our message?
The message is that an addict, any addict, can stop using drugs, lose the desire to use, and find a new way to live. Our message is hope and the promise of freedom.

Basic Text, page 68
Central Texas Area
Narcotics Anonymous
Meeting Directory

Counties: Bastrop, Blanco, Burnet, Caldwell, Hays, Fayette, Lee, Llano, Travis, Williamson

Helplines:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Austin:</th>
<th>512-480-0004</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toll Free:</td>
<td>866-79-CTANA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Linea de ayuda las 24 horas todos los días:
1 (888) 600-6229

Mailing Address:

1108 Lavaca St. Ste 110-284, Austin, TX 78701

Meetings sometimes change locations or times. Please call the helpline or visit our website for the most current information.

www.ctana.org
Meetings Weekly: 98